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Follow Me  
  

My daughter Jessie and my grandsons Jericho (10) and Jaxsen (2) recently had a 

couple fun days away at Ocean City, MD.  When Jes sent me some pictures from their 

get-away, one in particular struck a nerve.  There was Jericho walking along a wall 

between the boardwalk and the ocean, as little boys are apt to do.  But there was Jax, 

just a ways behind, following brother. 

  

It reminded me of how much I wanted to be like my big brother Lewie when we were 

growing up.  Like Jericho & Jax there are 8 years between Lewie & I.  Like Jericho & 

Jax sometimes we were good buddies.  Like Jericho & Jax sometimes I’m sure Lewie 

didn’t want me tagging along.  But like Jericho & Jax, I always wanted to be doing what 

Lew was doing and Jax ALWAYS wants to be doing whatever “brofer” is doing. 

  

It’s fascinating I think that Jesus’ words to His Disciples always started with, “Follow 

me.”  That is at the heart and core of being a Disciple of the Lord Jesus Christ.  To 

“follow” Jesus in the way He lives, acts, speaks, loves, forgives, turns from sin, cares, 

shares … that’s our true calling.  So often we’ve made “Christianity” a list of “dos & 

don’ts.”  But Jesus says “follow me.”  Today, ask your heart sincerely, “Is it my simple 

desire to follow Christ?”  No questions.  No rationalizing.  No putting other influences 

ahead of Jesus.”  Just follow! 

  

“Then Jesus told His disciples, ‘If anyone would come after me, let him deny 

himself and take up his cross and follow me.’” Matthew 16:24 ESV 

  

Trying, with all my heart, to simply follow Jesus.  Pastor Larry <>< 

 


